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Summary

Th6 UK Civil Aviation Authority has introduced an Aerodrome Safety l,4anagement
Initiative which significantly changes the way in which il regulales aerodromes, and
fequires operators to take prime r€sponslbility for safety management. Bird hazard
contrclis an important part of safety management culture and must be fully described
in aerodromes' operalions manuals, The CAA'S safety aldits are now based on
assessmenlofthe promulgated orcanisallon and prccedures. To ensu.e thal the best
and most recent information is availableto managerslasked with providing bird hazard
corllrol systems, the cAA commissioned a rcview of 30 years' experience and
development of bird scaring methods and recent relevanl research in bird behaviour.
The study concluded that only man-operated scaring systems remain eff€clive in the
long lerm and meet the exacling requircments of the aerodrome environm€nt, lt set
standards ol pedormance for th€ most elfective systems and idenlfied the best
operational procedures. The results aie being used to update and expand the CM's
aerodrome bird conlrcl manualwhlch willbe publlshed in a new format, with particular
emphasis on organisation and management, ln less than a year's operation, the new
system ls creating a more positive apprcach to bird hazard control.

Keywords: Books; Arm-waving; Shooting; F;bonry; Gas cannonsi Pyrotechnics;
Bioacousticsi Haz ard managementj Guidance,
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AIRFIELD BIRD CONTROL - SEITING THE STANDAROS

CAA AERODROME SAFETY MANAGEMENT TNITIATIVE

lL-t_1:1, 1* UK civil Aviar,on Authoriry,s Aerodrorne slandards Depanmenr
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BIFD SCARING METHOOS REVIEW
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THE STUDY

A Contracl was awarded in favour of a joint proposat by Aidtetd Witdtff€
lvanag6medt Ltd and l\,lAFF C€ntral Science Laboratory Bkdsldke Avoidance
T6am. Th€ Review us6d information from:-

, literalure search€s

. consultation wilh specialists

. analysis of unpublished research data

. accumulated feld exDerience and exoeftise

. feld ldals

The projsct was carded out between February 1994 and May '1995 and
involved 118 man days of work which produced 196 pages of repons. Th€se
af6 belng used as th6 basls of a complele rew t6 of the curent CAA
publicatjon CAP 384 Aird Contrcl on Aercd@nas lo provlde a full guids to
aerodroms blrd contrcl operatlons and manageh€nt. Studi€s which
domonstab th€ rclallonshlp bstw€en th6 lwel of resourco commilted lo bird
contrcl and bhdstriks rates have recently be6n undsrtaken In the UK (Horton
1996). Th€ n€w CAA publicallon wlll s6t out unequivocally th€ R€visw findings
in a way which wlll enablg asrodrome op€ratoG to implement best practice, and
to avoid the perp6tuation of in€ffective or ineffcl6nt syst6ms,

DISTRESS CALLS - call fldellty, dialect, mulllpl€ r€cordings, recordlng
and roproduction syslems, speaksr arays, ffxod and mobite syslems.

VISUAL SCARERS - best methods, use on airfietds, combtnation with
other mothods.

BIRD SCARING CARTRIDGES - performance criteia, possibitity of
colour, sound, €tc improvemohb, oparalional technlques, shotgun
blanks.

GAS CANNONS - approp aleness for airlield use, oth€r 'banging'

OTHER IVETHODS - trained blrds of pr€y, shooting, chemical

OPEMTING HOURS - in relaiion to bkd activily

A I\4ODEL AERODROME MANUAL'
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2.3 BESULTS

2.3.1 BIOLOGTCAL BACKGBOUNDTO BIRD SCARtNG. Afthough the CAA requtredprin arily ltrat the princpte types o. bird sca,er shoLd be evatuared andconparco, rhe oppodulity was rahen ro conside. rhe concepr of bird cccr,no
and dispercat in a broader conlexr ot brrd rroroqv ano ,ecent eG"r"","j
sudies. tn rhek da,ty hves, witd b.ds tace rhe dans; * u","s "r,."k"j,lji";
and eaten by pr€datots. They must, l|erefo.e, be c;rsbnfv at;lrodanoerand
IaKe appropriate acton to avo.d being caJghr. or lhey wijt not survve.bn lneorner hand, they must be suffrcienlty discernins ro t;ke avoidina acrion ontv
wnen necessay, o-the time a1d energydevoted to rl woJtd itsettihreaten lne;
:::::'-,r.llT* 

wh.1 nuch or rrc day mLsr be devoted ro ro.asi.s Foleyampre, Drrds recogrise lhe reat threal ot huntrq fatcons and h-dwhs bvireeins, and isnore o. nob or1e, rcprob rle buz7d.ds,"o l"."i,[, ili;,,ir
wnrcn are speciatist bird predators.

2.3.2 ryPES OF B|RD SCARER. Bird scaring re es on detuding birds rhat arelalively_ha.mtess sglat p.eserreo by man indicates rre p.esenra ot rearoanger.  Inere d.e severa Ltassps ot b.d scarer shch Tay oe avoroeo by

Devrces wr.ci rey or novetry (neop-obic dev(es): o.ds avo.o .heT
oecausF ot tre r 1aturat caLl on aboLt ulfan. d- obie(rs wr_ich may o.mdy not pose a Ihrea l Maly comne.c,a sca.erc r ety on this effect, ;.gDy orsDray 19 br ght cotoL.s and.o.having co']sprc ,ous move llent. Brrds
nay lee trom rcvet ob ecr! of app,oa.h to investigate rhem. the
response may depeld on a coroarison ber*ee'r the rew preroTeron
a'rd€rp€ctator basedon past elpeience. A trrge oisc.epancy causes
ne rreerng €action, whpreas a sma oeq.e" o, noue,ry prouo"* a.dpprodct to nvestigare. Wr0- reoeated erposure. a brrO a"qr -e. more
Inrormatron aboula 1ew ob,ectand il becones tess u'rtd.ritrar. ThLs, an'nma"nee 19reacton wil prog.€ssivety give way lo approach a1d I 1at.y,
me oDJecl wr 

 

be igno'ed ds il becoTes pa.totte tamrt,ar env rolment
Ine detenenl e.fect tor a// bnds of a gNen spec,es rs weaaened when
som€ have_,tost then fear and have atighted (tngtrs & sfeohed 1990)
runne,,  

 

the scarer las beer oepoyed to prolefl d crop, here is a
oarger trar hablualion may be to owFd by a tearred assocralbn
DeNeen lle ntended scar., g devce dnd tooo (t.lgt,s ano tsaacson,
unplo sned data quoted in Feare el a/ 1990)

Devic€s which starte by meirsuOaen action:aOove athreshord ievelot
slimJlarion (e.9. o rdness approach. - g 1he pa '1 tevet), dno ,.l addt,on to
lhe beha.vioural response o 

 

ee.rg, a phys:otogicat efect (e.evated hearr
rare. erc) is iiiggered Sraateo rcsporqes ale simitar b refte^es, a1d
ll:ll.ly::*" may be ro prorecr the serse o.san f-om darnase.n€Druar|on can occur, atber ,eativety stowty. The matoriry of starl 

-1g
oevrces are acoustic.In prdctice fo.erdmpte, wnh a gas calnon _ fl-e
revel or sl,rutus is insuffrcienl to cause a true physiojogicaj response
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2.3.4 BIRD SCARING tN THE AERODROI,E ENVTBONMENT. Bunways arc
commonry severat kitometres tong and aidietdscover areas oi severat hirndGd
hectares. By compa.ison, agicllurat f]etds, ior which most scaring devices
have been developed, are much smaler:tens of hectares atthe mosaEvenso,
$ev€rai scarers arc ofren r€quired in a singte fietd. To project a scafing effeci
over.an ent:.e_airfetd requires ma'ry tree.standrrg bird scarerc (,:p: r.ose
wflcn are ten ,n s/lu to scare birds wrt.oLI the on going inlervention of man)
or, altematively, mobite systens. Ihe p,ospectot covering an a.tierd w,t- tarqe
nurr oers or scarers, perhaps o. sever a drfter enr types, is ulreahsric, espec,ai y
when the generatised nature of habituation is taken inio account. Aerodrome;
attract a variety of bird species to teed, rest and breed, with diurnal and
seasonal variations. However, the need to exctude bi.ds is vear round and. on
rnany aerodromes, lhrougho!t a 24 hourday. pl']ytechnique for aerodrome bid
controt must, lherefore, remain effective rnore or tess pemaneffly, unless a
constantly changing bird conlrol rcgime can be conterrrplated. w; must use
scarers In a way whrch ensures that birds do not become habitLraled. vet w€
cannol use hem ,1l eqLe.ty. Tl e o. y pract cat aoproac'r ro p,olec rg s-( -
a large area in the tong term is 10 take the scaring stimutus to ihe targeibids.
Habituation can be avotded !!ith man,operated d;vices because th;oeralof
uses the device o.'lly when reqlired and can reinforce ll with other measures,
f necessary. In eifect, the man is lhe primaryagent in dispersing bids, anctrhe
scarer mere y a loot.

2.3.5 SCABERS FOR AERODBOTVE USE. The folowing concusions were drawn
from the studv:-

NEOPHOBIC AND STARTLING SCARERS, AND [,4ODEL
PREDATORS. B rds habiruate usua|y sooner rarher than later to a//
devices which carry no reat threal. Their area ot inftuence and duratiof
of effect are insuilicientto have any value on aerodromes. To meet the
requirement, the stimutuslocause birds ro depaftmust be taken tothem
as and when required: a man detects and dsperses birds;lhe devices
ne uses are onJV tools of the trade,.

DISTRESS CALLS are an efficient and cosl effeclive means of
dispercrng b ds from aerooromes. Operator techlique s it^e mosr
rmponanr laclor in lr-e successfut apptical on ofdistress ca s. New sotid
slate repfoduclion systens are potenriaIy benerthan conpacr cssette.
oased eqJrpnent, but standa.ds vary. Conparative fretd triats have
enabled a ser ol criterlalo be issued as guidance for nranufacturers and
DUrchasers

BIRD SCARING CARTRTOGES have a numberof usefut characleristics:
lhe response is of immediate departure away from the detonationtsome
dneclonal control is poss bte over biros in ft'git: and ! e scaring efiecl
can be projecled 'nlo aeas beyord the biro cor lro er s reach. to
achieve these elfects and be safe to use, a cart dqe musr meel certain
performanca sta'ldads a1d 4ain tolowng fietd t;lats. rhese have now
been simply defined.
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' SHOTGUN BLANKS have b66n found in trials to have no pracllcal valus
for djsp€rsing blrds from aerodromes.

. OTHER MAN-BASEO TECHNIOUES. Arm scares, lures, stc ar€ vsry
6ffective but fsar of rldicule inhlblls their uss. On6 of lhe most lmpodant
factorc in awactlng birds to a€rodromes Is th6 absencs of man: bhd
conlrollers should spend significant peioG on foot on ths aldleld.

. TMINED BIRDS OF PREY. Fatcons operated lo a high standad can
disD€rs6 blrds ftom an aerodroms v€ry effectively but' as with standard
t€chniqu6s, ther€ is vldually no resldual effect, and th€ use of all
methods must be suslain€d. There ls no operatlonal advantag€ over
good full-time bkd contrcl without fatcons, but lho additional cost _

largely of manpower - is around 50%.

. SHOOTING ls an imponant part of a blrcl controlsystem: it cah reduce
populations of localresidents (crcws, gam6 bids, and blrds in hangals)i
deter olh€r blrds, both as a sca ng t€chnlque in ils own right and by
rolnforcing the effect of non-lelhal scarers; and rsmove the hazard h
situalions wher€ non-lethal methods ar6lneff€ctivo (slck or injured birds'
persist€nt Indlviduals which 'decoy' flocks back to lhe airfield' etc)

LESSONS FOR AERODROMES

Aerodrcms managers and stalt somelimss do not hav6 lhe knowledge and
skllts nsc€ssary to 6valuat€ unfamiliar scarers and are thus susceptible lo
adv€rtislng ctal;s which may be sxaggerated and misleading The following
facts about blrd scarers should be k€pt in mind:-

. Fr€e-standing dsvices are all susceplibl€ lo habituatlon wlthln a
timescale whlch makes them Inapprop ate lor uss on aerodromes.

. Free-standing devices whlch operatg lnl6mjttsntly and not under dk€ct
conlrol can, if th€y are effectivs at all, causo blldstrikss.

. So much effod has b€sn devoted to devising bifd scaferc and
dsvoloplng lactlcs lor using lhem on aercdromes ovsr many yearc that
it is very unlikely that any 'new' d€vice is anything otherlhan an existing
systom'pressntsd dlfferantly, or that lt wtll be mor€ eff€cllv€ than lho
tri€d and tested standard sysl6ms.

' Anv scarer clalmed to o96ral€ by dlso snlatlng or blocking sensory
inputs by sound, tight or ladiation wilt, f €ffeclive, probably also be
hamful to peopl€ and may bo lllegal.

, Ths eff€ct of habituatlon is not morely to render a scarer lneffecliv6,
blrds may ev6n be attracted in arsas wh€re slmihr scafers ars used by
larmels.
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